PORT INFO DABN JETTY

1. GENERAL INFORMATION

Operator:
Head Office : PT. Delta Artha Bahari Nusantara. (DABN)
Tel: +62 (031) 3990811. Fax: +62 (031) 3990810.
Terminal : Tel: +62 (031) 3990811.
Head Jetty : Mr. Amin

LOCATION : On the Gresik, using channel Madura strait for entrance the jetty
POSITION : Lat : 07° - 10’ - 02” S.
          Long : 112° - 40’ - 16” E.

FACILITY : DABN Wharf, berthing face length 50 Mtr and total length 140 Mtr including
four mooring dolphins. Berth equipped with 2 rubber fenders. Handles vessels up to 16,000
d.w.t. , Jetty has two pipelines. Cargoes handled include cpo, Hsd.

CHARTS : BA Charts No.84

Customs : Tel: +62 (031) 3981361.
Immigration : Tel: +62 (031) 3291485.
Quarantine. : Tel: +62 (031) 3983924.

RESTRICTION:
LOA Max : 130 Mtr
Draft : 9 Mtr
Max DWT : 16,000 DWT
Displacement : 14,000 MT

PILOTAGE: The pilot station is located in position buoy No: 5
            Latitude :06 52’ 30” S
            Longitude :112 44’ 38” E
            Call sign "Kilo Bravo".

Vessels should forward ETA requesting a Pilot at least 24 hours prior to arrival and 4 hours prior
to berthing/unberthing through Agent.

The pilot station listens on VHF Channel 12 and works on VHF Channels 12, 14 and 16.
Pilot vessel works on VHF Channel 12 and 14

Pilot boards 1 n.m. Karang Jamuang in position
            Lat. : 06 55’ 788” S
            Long. 112 43’ 624 E.
Pelindo Pilots. Tel : +62 (031) 3981941. Fax: +62 (031) 3982735
Gresik Pilots. Tel : +62 (031) 3991330. Fax: +62 (031) 3991330
PRE-ARRIVAL INFORMATION:

Vessels should send ETA to Agent 72, 48 and 24 hours prior to arrival including in the initial message vessel's draft and any special requirements. Any changes to ETA should be forwarded as soon as possible.

VHF: The port listens on VHF Channel 14 and works on VHF Channels 12 and 16. PT Pelindo II listens and works on VHF Channel 12.

BERTHS:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Berth</th>
<th>Length (m.)</th>
<th>Depth (m.)</th>
<th>Cargo</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DABN</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>PALM OIL PRODUCT, Hsd</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Vessels berth heading into the current. If requiring a particular side alongside, vessels should give at least 12 hours' notice of requirement.

2. TERMINAL DESCRIPTION